Welcome to IntrepId travel!
We’re Intrepid Travel, the world’s leading provider of sustainable, experience-rich, small
group tours. We’ve been part of the industry since 1989 and that’s why 100,000 passengers
trust us with their holidays each year. Offering more than 800 itineraries in over 120
countries and across all seven continents; we also have a broad range of trip themes to suit various interests
as well as three distinct travel styles catering to all ages, tastes and budgets. Customer’s love exploring with
us because we provide real life experiences, perfectly balanced itineraries, knowledgeable local leaders and
small group sizes (10 people on average).
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Average of 10. Max 12 (Some more popular tours will have max 16 pax)
Local leaders on every trip
All itineraries are 100% carbon offset. Intrepid have been Carbon Neutral since
2010. We use local/ family run hotels and restaurants where possible, so your
customers money is supporting local businesses and jobs in the communities
they visit. Intrepid are the largest travel B Corp in the world!
We have over 800 itineraries, in 120+ countries on 7 continents!
Our trips will operate with 1 pax confirmed on most itineraries. Please double
check trip page on the Intrepid website if unsure.
£200pp on Small Group Adventures.
£49pp on Intrepid Retreats/ UK Breaks.
Polar Expeditions have a higher deposit. Please contact the Polar Team.
IT fares are available from airports across the UK. Intrepid are fully ATOL
protected. Please contact Sales Team to add flights.
Over 50% of our customers are travelling solo! There are no single supplement if
customer is willing to share with someone of the same gender. Customers will
not be forced to pay single supplement unless they opt for a room on their own.
Single Supplements are available for those wanting their own room
Intrepid offer 100% price parity!
Please join our Intrepid Loves Agents group for daily flight inclusive offers from
8 airports across the UK and Ireland, lots of competitions, fun webinars, and lots
more!
Options can be held for 5 days with no commitment – you just need the
customer’s name!
The not-for-profit entity of Intrepid Group. We've contributed over £5.5 million
to more than 130 community organisations since 2002 and your customers will
visit some of these charities on their trip!
To access our image and video library, click here
Receive 50% discount when booking within 60 days of travel, or 40% discount
outside 60 days. A companion will receive a 20% discount. T&Cs apply. Contact
IntrepidLovesAgents@intrepidtravel.com for more information.
We have a wonderful Tailor Made Team who can assist with private group
options for your customers.
Idea: Why don’t you consider putting together your own Private Group
exclusively for your customers? We can build in an FOC place for you to go with
the group and the best part is, there is no financial risk involved! If there isn’t
enough interest in the tour, we simply drop it. It’s a great way for you to
experience one of our trips while introducing your customers to Intrepid!

4 trIp StyleS to chooSe From
Basix/ Lonely Planet Experiences: simple, comfortable accommodation (approx 2*), local transport and
plenty of free time for the independent traveller.
Original: a mix of included activities and free time, meals and food freedom, standard and unique
accommodation (approx 3*).
Comfort: more inclusions, more comfortable accommodation (3-3.5*) and a more relaxed pace.
Premium: our best accommodation including 1 Feature Stay per trip (4-4.5*), most comfortable transport
(private vehicles/ first class trains), exclusive unique experiences and our most experienced leaders.
Complimentary arrival transfer, courtesy call from our on-ground team to help with pre-tour requirements,
daily breakfasts & 50-60% of lunches & dinners, luggage transfers included, tips included (excluding leaders
tip) Intrepid Premium itineraries are starting in 2022.

trIp themeS
Food
Adventure Cruising
Sailing
Intrepid Retreats/ UK Breaks

Family
Polar
Walking & Trekking
Wildlife

Cycling
18-29’s
Active
Urban Adventures/ Day Tours

top SellIng ItInerarIeS
Vietnam Express Southbound
Everest Base Camp
Beautiful Bali
Walk the Cornish Coast (UK)
Sri Lanka Real Food Adventure

Beautiful Cuba
Sacred Land of the Incas
Absolute Galapagos (Grand
Daphne)
Explore Jordan
Cycle the Danube

Japan: Land of the Rising Sun
India’s Golden Triangle
Cycle the Peak District (UK)
Thailand Family Holiday
Real LA to San Fran (18-29’s)

account manager detaIlS
Name

Carrie Day

Email
Phone

carrie.day@intrepidtravel.com
+353 83 064 9722 (Contact me on WhatsApp too)

contact IntrepId
UK Phone Number
Sales Team Email
Live Chat
Working Hours

0203 308 9758
ask@intrepidtravel.com
Available on website
Mon – Fri. 9am – 5.30pm

